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HOMEOTHERMIC  

BLANKETS  

AND SURGERY TABLES  

FOR RATS, MICE   

& RABBITS 
 

Homeothermic blankets/surgery tables for 

rat, mice and rabbits maintain an animal’s 

body temperature at a preset target value 

via the feedback provided by a rectal probe 

(range 32-45°C). No broadcasting of elec-

trical noise. The DC proportional Ther-

moregulation Controller does not switch 

current on and off like a thermostat, but 

statically avoiding broadcasting of electri-

cal noise. 

The digital display continuously monitors 

the target and actual present temperature 
 

 

HB 101-M-402 Mice homeothermic pad  9 x 11,5 cm  with YSI 402 rat/mice  rectal temperature probe   

HB 101-M-4451 Mice homeothermic pad  9 x 11,5 cm  pad with YSI 451 mice rectal temperature probe  

HB-101-S-402 Rat homeothermic soft blanket 15 x 25 cm  with YSI 402 rat/mice rectal temperature probe 

HB-101-RB-401 Rabbit homeothermic soft blanket 40 x 70 cm  with YSI 401 rectal temperature probe 

HB-101-H-402 Rat homeothermic pad 10 x 23 cm  with YSI 402 rat/mice rectal temperature probe 

HB-101-A-402 Hamster homeothermic pad with YSI 402 rat/mice rectal temperature probe 

HB-101-A-451 Hamster homeothermic pad with YSI 451 mice rectal temperature probe 

HB-101-SM-402 Mice homeothermic soft blanket 10 x 15 cm  with YSI 402  rat/mice rectal temperature probe 

HB-101-SM-451 Mice homeothermic soft blanket 10 x 15 cm  with YSI 451  rat/mice rectal temperature probe 

HB-121-OT200 HEATED Operating table 28 x 21cm. High 15 cm Tilting model  with electronic unit HB 121 

OT100 Small animals 22 x 32 cm operating tilting table. (32 x 22 x 15 cms)  Not Heated . Picture left below 

HB-121-OT500 HEATED  Medium size animals operating table (700 x 400 mm) with electronic unit HB 121 
 

 

 
 

Surgery table code OT 100 

The 51375 (picture at right) rodent surgery table is an attrac-

tive, durable table useful for surgery, perfusion, or autopsy on 

small animals. The top is 32 x 22 cm, and has slots to ac-

commodate an assortment of accessories (included). Base is 

metal with non-slip feet.  Several accessories, all of stainless 

steel, may be used to secure the animal to the table, retract 

tissue, etc. These include: vertical rods that install in the table 

slots and support bossheads that hold a horizontal rod, clamps 

that grip the rods or the table edge and anchor a chain, and 15 

cm lengths of chain with either alligator clips or 5 cm. lengths 

of wire on the end.   Code  51375 

Different sizes available including big motorized  

tables for larger animals  
 

 

SELF REGULATING HEATING PADS 
Animal Biologists performing surgical or physiological experiments on anesthetized animals 

would like, in those cases where  the use of Rectal Probes and Electronic Controllers is not 

required. Just to warm, not for surgery 
 

Code LCHP  - LOW COST HEATING PAD 

2 temperature ranges, Powered 230 Volt AC   
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